## Relationship of HSC mandatory units of competency to AQF VET qualification requirements for Human Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Relationship of HSC mandatory units of competency to:</th>
<th>Remaining requirements for:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>qualification core</td>
<td>qualification electives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Certificate III in Aged Care | 4 of 10 core | 3 of 4 electives | • 6 remaining core  
• 1 more elective | • HSC mandatory plus qualification core = 370 HSC indicative hours  
• if undertaking Aged Care Specialisation Study need to undertake 50 more HSC indicative hours worth of HSC elective units of competency |
| Certificate III in Allied Health Assistance | 4 of 10 core | 3 of 5 electives | • 6 remaining core  
• 2 more electives | • HSC mandatory plus qualification core = 315 HSC indicative hours  
• need to undertake 45 more HSC indicative hours worth of HSC elective units of competency |
| Certificate III in Health Services Assistance | 4 of 6 core | 0 of 6 recommended electives | 3 of 3 electives | • 2 remaining core  
• 6 recommended electives | • HSC mandatory plus qualification core and recommended electives = 360 HSC indicative hours |
| – assisting in nursing work in acute care | 4 of 6 core | 0 of 6 recommended electives | 3 of 3 electives | • 2 remaining core  
• 4 required electives  
• 2 more electives | • HSC mandatory plus qualification core and required electives = 290 HSC indicative hours  
• need to undertake 70 more HSC indicative hours worth of HSC elective units of competency |
| – generic | 4 of 6 core | 0 of 4 required electives | 3 of 5 electives | • 2 remaining core  
• 4 required electives  
• 2 more electives | • HSC mandatory plus qualification core and required electives = 330 HSC indicative hours  
• need to undertake 30 more HSC indicative hours worth of HSC elective units of competency |
| – operating theatre technician work | 4 of 6 core | 0 of 4 required electives | 3 of 5 electives | • 2 remaining core  
• 4 required electives  
• 2 more electives | • HSC mandatory plus qualification core and required electives = 330 HSC indicative hours  
• need to undertake 30 more HSC indicative hours worth of HSC elective units of competency |